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Europeon traditian in
Crocow' the morket
square with the old
drapers'holl.
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I he peoceful revolution thot hos swept Eostern

Europe is probobly the most significont event in globol
ierms of the post 45 yeors. lt represents o chollenge

ond on opportunity to which the EC hos given on

immediote response,

The Community ond its Member Stoies, thonks to
shored troditions ond culture, ore uniquely ploced to
help their Eostern neighbours on the woy bock to
democrocy The EC olso serves os o model for bringing

morket-driven economic policies to the Eostern port of
the continent.
The first effects of the revolution hove olreody been

felt. Germony hos been united. A new set of
relotionships is being creoted between the EC ond

eoch of its neighbours in Centrol ond Eostern Europe.

The Community hos been ot the centre of combined
Western efforts to support the economic liberolizotion
process in Eostern Europe.

These developments ore only o beginning. The time

when Europe wos divided into three distinct regions -the Community, EFTA ond Comecon is now

chonging. The mop is being redrown with the

Community firmly ot the heort of the new Europe. This

Europe is set to emerge os o new force in the bqlqnce

of world oower.
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A COMMON
HERITAGE
The emerg ng democrocies in fhe Eosl

ore port of the new Europe iust os t

were pcrt of moinstreom Europe un

their former communisi rulers shut th
off from their Western ne
the end of World Wor
tionol contocts were I

Eostern Europe i

for two generot
Until ihen. cul
interml

hove ployed their port in the greot
culturol, scieniific, politicol ond econ-
oric movernents'ho' hovs 5hspsl'hs
historv of Europe
rJrdei communism rhe des re of tl^e

of Fostcrn frrronc to rctrrrn lo
nto principles of freedom ond

rocy wos olwoys present, rising
irrepressibly lo tl'e surroce ot.egulor
intervols. lt begon with the Eost Berlin
uprising in I 953, fo owed by dromotic
(ond often violent) events in Polond,
Hrrrnor', n-d f'eehncln"of o over ll.e
following 30 yeors ond culminoting in

ihe olmost bloodless revolutions in one
Eost Europeon country ofter onother in

r 989

THE EC
AS ROLE MODEL
lmmediotely offer its v ctory ot the polls
in April 1990, Hungory's Democrotic
Forum, which heoded the winning
coolition, soid member-ship of the
Europeon Corrmunity wos the new
government's foreign policy priority.
Leoders of other Centrcrl ond Fost
F'r onenn cn'ni,ies ho"e node si'nilcrr
sto te me n ts.

Europeo n a rch ilect u re i n

Budopest : the Porlioment
buildings beside the

Do nu be.

rerrrory
c Irzens.
co mme rce

Fnct Frrrnnpnnc
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PRACTICAL AID
AND SUPPORT
The Community hos olreody
begun implementing policies to
give shorl-term ond medium-term
support to the reform process in

Eostern Europe ond fhe Soviet
Union. lt hos token lmmediote
oction to gront these countries
betler occess to its mo rket, to
provide finonciol oid, to offer
technicol ossistonce ond troining,
to focilitote foreign investment
ond to help cleon up the environ-
ment. In some instonces {Polond,
the Soviel Union, Bulgorio ond
Romonio), it hos sent emergency
food ond medicol supplies.
Although lhe Community recently
concluded new trode ond
eoonerntinr flflrccmcltS with
Polond, Hungory, Czechoslo-
vokio, Bulgorio, Romonio ond the
Soviet Union, these ore limited in

their scope. Hence the decision
to negotiote for reoch rg Euro
peon ogreements.
These ogreements, on which
negotiotions hove olreody begun,
ore to consist of four essentiol
elements:
(i) free trode with the Com-

munity;

{li) industriol, technicol ond
<rianfilir eaanorntlr----- - Jfl ;

(iii) o long-term progromme of
finonciol support;

{iv} o mechonism for politicol
dlologue.

These ogreements would con-
stitute on end in tl'emselves. They
ore not conceived os o trons-
itionol phose on lhe rood to EC

membership. But they do not
exclude the possibility of on
ossocioted country subsequently
opplying to join fhe Communiiy.

T\e FC s o 'rog'et tor tos- Luropeo"
retormers. lt is the model to which they
crspire n lerms of democrotic freedom
ond higher living stondords
The Community is owore of these
legitimote ospirotions ond concerns of
its Eosfern neighbours But eorly mem-
bersr ip of 'r'e [C w,.l rot be poss ble
for cr number of reosons, both politico
ond economrc
For one thing, the countries of Ecrstern
Europe need to consolidote their
comn"tq.e rt lo plurolist denrocrocy ord
to o morket driven econom c system. in

strlctly technicol ierms, the econonries
ol the countries of Centrolond Eostern
Europe ore in no condit on lo
withstond the shock of free mcrrket
co m petition.

UNKNOWN
NEIGHBOURS
Despite geogropl-ic proriroity. tl^e

Community's Eostern neighbours were
relotively unknown before the revol
utions of I 989.
Thelr rigid communist politico struc
tures ond uniformly lower living ston
dords did little to stimulote Western
inie'es'. Tl'e r locl. of hord cuTTency
mode them poor morkets for EC

exporls, while their own shoddy goods
with the limited exception of

bottom-of-the-ronge cors like Skodos,
Worf burgs, Polski Fiots ond Lodos
mode ittle inroods on Community
mo rkets.
But closer exominotiqn shows thol for
f rom being lwo d mens:orol cop es ot
eoch oiher, individuol countries con be
morkedly different. These differences
will offect their copocity to integrote
moTe or less ropidly into lhe inler-
notionol morket economy system.

Polond wos the flrst of the Cenirol ond
Fnstern Fr'.onenr cnrrrtries to emborl
on 's 1989 revo utior^. Tl^e everis oI



Llr,.i-'ecrit /,crbr:i',t
5.1ic;: arrrn(j-s

alp/tt{i/tJt/()le 11r, tttlr' e
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l 9B9 were the f o ow or io tlle
concesslo,rs woI by the Solidcrrity
trcrde un.or in I 980 but crbrupily
suspendecl by lhe ;nrpositioI of rrcrrtio
lcrv,,. T l'e co ln nr u rr :sl gover n nle Jtl's nrcl n

'ie5l ''ccrircrc ty, tc cope w tlr llre

ecofonlic orrd socicl s luoiion ed it to
turn to Solldcr riy irl 61f s l98B to help
solve ihe crisis n April 1989 ogree
merrt wcrs reclched to egctiize So i

dcrr ly cgo r cind io hold mu il porty
e ecf lons Tlre Solldcrriiy leoder, Lech
Wcr eso, wos elected Presldent of the
Repub ic in Decenrber 1990
Polond hcrs introduced the rnost rodicol
ecortomlc ref orm progrcrmme lo dote.
lrr the shorf terrn, this hcrs coused living
stordords to fcrll crnd unemployment to
rise But sirce f he progrcrnrnre's rntro,
duct on, food supplies hcrve improved.
the exlelrcrl crccount rs rr surplus ond
inflotlon hcrs fcrllen signif ccrntly

Hungory hos been the most persisleni
economic reformer of Ecrstern Europe.
The commun st govefnment whlch took
over ofler the brutcrl suppfess on ot ihe
1956 upris ng mode o conscious choice
to g ve pr orrty to improving living
stcrndcrrds.
The fir.st ef fofi to open its economy
doies trorn 1968 But this ond sub
sequerrl efforls were frustroted porily
llecou:e eror rr' r' eo -L re5 *e e ir

odequote clnd llcrrt y beccruse of ex
telro poyrnerts corstro nls Hungory
hos the highest per ccrpito level of
tore gn debt in Eosterr Eur.ope ot USD
I 900 for every nrcrn, womcrr ond child.



Thonks fo the eorlier liberolizotion
ottempts, the post- 1989 economic
relnrm nrnceqc l-ns heen less turbulent'" "" Y'
in Hungory thon elsewhere in Eostern
Europe. Some significont foreign in-
vestment hos occurred ond privotiz
otion of the economy is under woy.
Budopest hos o fledgling stock ex-
c ho nge.
Mulfi porfy elections fook ploce in

spring 1990, returning to power o

coolii or governrqent heoded by De
mocrotic Forum, o centre-right porty.

Czechoslovokia is industriolly the
most odvonced of the Community's
Eostern neighbours. lt is olso the one
which hod in pre-communisf doys
the strongesf democrotic trodition. In

the 1930s, the stondord of living of its
citlzens w0s on o por with thot of
Switzerlo nd.
After the communists honded over
power in lune 1990, Voclov Hovel, the
most prominent figure in the Civic
Forum movement ond o member of the
Chorter 77 dissident group, wos elec
ted President.
Becouse of the relotlvely hormonious
woy it hos corried through democrotic
reform ond becouse of its industriol
trodltions, Czechoslovokio is con-
sidered one of the countries of Centrol
ond Eostern Europe which is best
ploced to moke the leop to o morket
economy.

Bulgorio is one of the Eost Europeon
countries whose economy wos most
closely infegroied with the Soviet
Unlon ond its former Comecon por-
tners. t will therefore need to under-
toke mojor efforts to reorient its

economy towords f ree morket forces.
The reform process is likely to be
slower in Bulgorio thon in Polond,
Hungory ond Czechoslovokio.
This could leod to o gop widening in

the poce of its integ rotion into the
f ree-ncrrl.et Iuropeon economy ond
thof of the others. Bulgorlo will need
octive y to woo Western oid ond
rnvestment. Otherwise Western por-
tners will concentrote their efforts on
fost trock condidotes.

Events in Romonio hove confirmed
predictions thot it will be the country of
Centrol ond Eostern Europe to ex-
per:ence most d fficulty in restoring
democrotic troditions ond politicol ond
economic stobility. No other country
of f he region experienced the degree
of totolitorionism imposed by the
Con"cocr" ronimo

The rebuilding of politicol ond econ'
omic structures will toke time ond could
leod to consideroble instobility. Be-
couse of the totolitorion post, few
individuols hove the legitimocy or

EFFICIENT HELP FAVOURED
A vost molority of Community citizens fovour efficient help
ond o close cooperotion with the countries of Eostern ond
Centrol Er;rooe This is one of the conclusions of o recent
opinion poll throughout the Community (Euroborometer No
33, outumn 1990) . The replies to five questions, showing
those in fovour ond those ogoinst in percentoges, were os
follows,

Speed up EC integrotion
lnrron.o Ff- h".l^-t

Benefit from EC progrommes
Associotion & cooperotion with EC
Eost-membership of EC

credibility to leod ihe country forword.
The one brighi spot is the country's
negligible foreign debt. lt could there-
fnre hnve aoTlv oeceqs to mulfiloterol
or biloferol credifs f o support o reform
progromme. But the country is shori of
troined people with the necessory skills
to put such o progromme in ploce.

Yugoslovio hos troditionolly enioyed
privileged relotions with the EC omong
the communisi Stotes of Europe. This
wos lorgely becouse of its refusol to
ioin the Soviet economic or miliiory
sphere of inf luence but olso becouse its
norticrrlcrr hrcrnd of economic self-
monogement wos seen ot one stoge os

o potentiol 'third woy' between rigidly'
plonned communism ond the morket

for
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economy. Relotions go bock to 1970
when o first trode ogreement wos
siq n ed.
The Yugoslov system proved iust os
incopoble of bringing well-being to its

citizens os centrolly plonned commun
ism. In 1989, inf lotion exceeded
I 000%. An economic reform pro-
gromme including the pegging of the
dinor to the Deutschmork, wos intro-
duced in 1990.
The Community is keen to continue its

ossistonce to Yugoslovio. However,
outs de l^elp for the Yugoslov pol ticol
ond economic reform process from the
EC or onywhere else is hondicopped
by the internol conflici between the
country's s x constiiuenl republics.

Albonio remolned unbowed in the
foce of the wind of chonge sweeping
Eostern Europe until lote I 990. Then it
too storted o timid reform process. In

December 1990, the Albonion Work-
ers' (Communist) Porty ouihorized the
creotion of other politicol porties. At
the some time, the government took
steps to end its internot;onol politicol
ond economic isolotion. lt opplied for
mcmhcrshin nf thc Corference on
Security ond Cooperotion in Europe
(CSCE) ond mode informol contocts
with the Community ond other Western
g ove rn me nts.

The Soviet Union: As o superpower,
olbeit o diminished one, the Soviet
Union's relotions with the Community
ore developing differently from those
of oihcr Fnst Frrroneon countries.
Present economic reloiions ore ooseq
on o trode ond economic cooperotion
ogreement which come into force in

April 1990. This provides for eoch side
to gront the other most-fovoured

notion (MFN) stotus for its exporls. In

oddition, the Community is committed
to removing quoto restrictions on its

imporis f rom the Soviet Union by 1995.
The nnreemcni nlsn ereqtes o frome-| "v vv'

work tor EC-Soviet economic cooper-
otion in o wide ronge ol oreos.
The Rome meeting of the Europeon
Council in December 1990 decided, in

view of the Soviet Union's economic
crisis ond supply difficulties, to gront
humonitorion ossistonce, moinly in the
f orm of food oid, credits f or the
purchose of food, ond technicol ossist-
once in the fields of monogement
troining, finonciol services, energy,
tronsport ond foodstuffs distribution. lt
olso dec ded on the regol ot on of o

new ond even brooder EC-Soviet
ogreement, including o politicol dio-
logue ond culturol cooperotion.
Unforf unotely, following the violence
by Soviet ormed forces in the Boltic
Stotes in Jonuory 1991, ihe Commis
sior hod to decide to postpone the EC-

Soviet Joint Committee due io be held
in ihot month, ond the implementotion
nf tl'c F,'rnncnn Cnlnqjl'5 decisio.rs
hos been put in doubt. Preporotions for
the delivery of food oid ore going
oheod, but other forms of ossistonce
ore considerobly deloyed.

Europeon honour for
Hungory's lormer
Foreign Minister,
Dr Gyulo Horn: Aochen's
Chorlemogne Prize ( | 990)
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